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The t radit ion of t he oppressed t eaches us t hat t he “st at e of
emergency” in which we live is not t he except ion but t he rule. We
must at t ain t o a concept ion of hist ory t hat is in keeping wit h t hat
insight . Then we shall clearly realize t hat it is our t ask t o bring
about a real st at e of emergency. 1
(Nat ure(TM) + Cult ure(TM))dn = New World Order, Inc.
n=0
“Nat ure” is a topos, or commonplace. Nat ure is a t opic I cannot avoid. It is
t he imploded, densely packed locat ion for t he simult aneously
et hnospecific, cult ural, polit ical, and scient ific conversat ions about what
t he allowable st ruct ures of act ion and t he possible plot s in t he sacred
secular dramas of t echnoscience—as well as in t he analysis of
t echnoscience—might be. This nat ure, t his common place and t opical
commons, has possessed me since I was a child. To inhabit t his nat ure has
not been a choice, but a complex inherit ance. I was rivet ed by nat ural law
and fixed in t he t ime zones of t he Christ ian lit urgical year, and t hen set
loose in t he cult ure medium of t he molecular biological laborat ory. For
people nurt ured in t he worlds in which I grew up, what ever else it also is,
nat ure is good t o t hink wit h. [End Page 59]
Nat ure is also about figures, st ories, and images. This nat ure, as
trópos, is jerry-built wit h t ropes; it makes me swerve. A t angle of
mat erialized figurat ions, nat ure draws my at t ent ion. A child of my
cult ure, I am nat ure-t ropic: I t urn t o nat ure as a sun-loving plant t urns t o
t he sun. Hist orically, a t rope is also a verse int erpolat ed int o a lit urgical
t ext t o embellish or amplify it s meaning. Nat ure has lit urgical
possibilit ies; it s met aphoricit y is inescapable, and t hat is it s saving grace.
This nat ure displaces me definit ively by root ing me in it s domain. The
domain in which I am so organically root ed in t he last years of t he
t went iet h cent ury is t he fully imploded, fully art ifact ual, nat ural-cult ural
gravit y well of t echnoscience. We do not so much swerve int o t his well as
get sucked int o it irrevocably. We had bet t er learn t o t hink t his nat ure,
t his common and shared place, as somet hing ot her t han a st ar wars t est

sit e or t he New World Order, Inc. If t echnoscience is, among ot her t hings,
a pract ice of mat erializing refigurat ions of what count s as nat ure, a
pract ice of t urning t ropes int o worlds, t hen how we figure t echnoscience
makes an immense di erence.
In t his medit at ion, I want t o suggest how t o refigure—how t o t rope
and how t o knot t oget her—key discourses about t echnoscience. Root ed
in t he (somet imes malest ream and maelst rom) cross-st it ched disciplines
of science st udies, t his short essay is part of a larger, shared t ask of using
ant iracist feminist t heory and cult ural st udies t o produce worldly
int erference pat t erns. Because I t hink t he pract ices t hat const it ut e
t echnoscience build worlds t hat do not overflow wit h choice about
inhabit ing t hem, I want t o help foment a st at e of emergency in what
count s as “normal” in t echnoscience and in it s analysis. Queering what
count s as nat ure is my cat egorical imperat ive. Queering specific
normalized cat egories is not for t he easy frisson of t ransgression, but
for t he hope for livable worlds. What is normal in t echnoscience, and in it s
analysis, is all t oo o en war, wit h all it s infinit ely ramifying st ruct ures and
st rat agems. All t oo o en, t he war of words and t hings is t he luminous
figure for t heory, explanat ion, and narrat ive.
A lurking quest ion st alks t he project of refigurat ion: How can science
st udies scholars t ake seriously t he const it ut ively milit arized pract ice of
t echnoscience and not replicat e in our own pract ice, including t he
mat erial-semiot ic flesh of our language, t he worlds we analyze? How can
met aphor be kept from collapsing int o t he t hing-in-it self? Must
t echnoscience—wit h all it s part s, act ors and act ant s, human and not —be
described relent lessly as an array of int erlocking agonist ic fields, where
pract ice is modeled as milit ary combat , sexual dominat ion, securit y
maint enance, and market [End Page 60] st rat egy? How not ? Let us work
by learning t o play an old game. A er all, ever since World War II...
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